Instant intelligence for senior leaders,
teachers and governors
SIMS Customised Reporting Service
The SIMS Customised Reporting Service provides you with
instant access to the key information you need on a single data
dashboard.
The reports can be personalised for any individual role – from
helping a head of year understand patterns of pupil progress to
a version for governors to view wider school performance from
which personal pupil details have been removed.
Senior leaders, teachers and governors can access the information
they need instantly as the reports are emailed straight to your
inbox every day.
Simply identify the areas within your school you wish to focus on
and we’ll have you up and running straight away.

Key benefits
Bespoke reports
presented on one
simple data dashboard

Instant access to data
for busy staff

Choose how often
you’d like the reports
to be sent to you

Access the reports via
mobile devices

The flexibility to
design your own data
dashboard, as and
when you need to.

How SIMS Customised Reporting works
Identify the key areas that are important to you such as
monitoring achievement of particular groups or exam
results by subject or teacher
Choose who within your school receives the reports
Choose relevant date ranges – e.g. ‘last 7 days’
Select how often you’d like to receive your reports

...
Reports are automatically updated overnight in SIMS, with the results
consolidated as charts on a single Excel® worksheet

Analyse pupil achievement and conduct
Compare class attendance and lateness
Monitor staff absence and performance

.........................

Customised data is then pushed to staff and/or governors via a daily email
ready to access the next day on a PC, laptop or mobile device

Monitor prospective pupil numbers
Monitor fee income
Track student performance
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Customise
reports for
governors
which exclude
specific student
or staff details.

The flexibility to view the reports using any device.

Full pivot table functionality to analyse other information you need. Clicking on each bar
within the reports reveals underlying further data for the whole picture.

Contact us to get started with our bespoke reporting service
A day’s consultancy is all you need for initial installation and training. Please call the independent schools
team on +44 (0)1285 647259 or email: info@capita-independent.co.uk to find out more.
www.capita-independent.co.uk
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